
EMBRACE SUMMER VIBES
WITH CANNABIS INFUSED

COCKTAILS

As the summer heat sets in, it's time to unwind and savor the
flavors of the season. One exciting trend that has been gaining

traction is infusing summertime cocktails with cannabis
tinctures. Cannabis tinctures offer a unique way to elevate

your cocktail game, providing a controlled dose of cannabis.
In this article, we'll dive into the world of cannabis tincture-

infused summertime cocktails and explore how they can bring
an extra level of enjoyment to your social gatherings or

personal relaxation sessions.



Crafting Infused 
Summertime Cocktails

Introducing Dr.
May Tinctures

Dr. May is renowned for its premium-

quality cannabis tinctures. Crafted with

utmost care and precision, these tinctures

provide a convenient and reliable way to

incorporate cannabis into your cocktails. Dr.

May tinctures are made using high-grade

cannabis extracts and carefully selected

organic coconut derived MCT oil. With

various tincture formulas available, you can

select the perfect one to complement your

preferred summertime cocktail.

Summer is the perfect time for gatherings and socializing. By incorporating Dr. May’s cannabis

tincture-infused cocktails, you can create an elevated experience for your friends and loved ones. Dr.

May tinctures allow your guests to customize their cannabis dosage, ensuring a pleasant and

enjoyable experience for everyone. Moreover, oil-based tincture-infused cocktails provide an

opportunity for cannabis enthusiasts to share their passion in a tasteful and inclusive manner.

Whether it's a backyard barbecue or a rooftop party, these infused cocktails can spark conversations

and add a memorable twist to your summer get-togethers.

ELEVATING THE SUMMER SOCIAL SCENE

Infusing Dr. May’s cannabis tinctures into

summertime cocktails allows you to create a

whole new realm of flavors and experiences. To

begin, select a tincture that pairs well with the

flavors of your desired cocktail - Focus Formula

(20:1 CBD:THC), Balance Formula (1:1 CBD:THC)

or Relax Formula (1:20 CBD:THC). When

working with MCT oil-based tinctures, it's

crucial to incorporate them properly into your

cocktail. Consider using a small whisk or

blender to emulsify the tincture with other

ingredients, ensuring a consistent infusion

throughout your drink.



Peach-Blueberry Mocktail Infused
with Dr. May Cannabis Tincture

Dr. May’s cannabis tincture-infused summertime cocktails present an excellent opportunity to

explore new flavors and enhance your summer experience. With the wide array of ratios available,

you can tailor your infused cocktails to suit your preferences and desired effects. Remember to

incorporate the tincture properly for even distribution and start with a small dosage, gradually

adjusting to your desired potency. Whether you're lounging by the pool or hosting a soirée, these

infused cocktails provide a refreshing and enjoyable way to embrace the essence of summer while

adding a touch of cannabis-infused bliss to your glass.

This Peach-Blueberry Mocktail Infusion brings together the juicy sweetness of peaches and

blueberries, enhanced by the cannabis infusion from Dr. May cannabis tincture. It offers a

refreshing and non-alcoholic option for those seeking a cannabis-infused beverage experience. Sip

on this delightful mocktail, allowing the flavors to dance on your palate while enjoying the benefits

of the cannabis tincture. Embrace the summertime vibes and indulge in this delicious and

cannabis-infused mocktail creation. Cheers to a relaxing and flavorful experience!

1 ripe peach, sliced

Handful of fresh blueberries

1 tablespoon honey

1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice

1 dose of Dr. May cannabis tincture (desired

dosage and formula)

Sparkling water, club soda or champagne 

Ice cubes

Fresh mint leaves (for garnish)

Ingredients:

Instructions:
In a blender, combine the sliced peach, blueberries, honey, lemon juice, and the desired dosage
of Dr. May tincture.
Blend until you achieve a smooth puree.
Strain the puree through a fine-mesh sieve to remove any solids.
Fill a glass with ice cubes and pour the strained fruit puree over the ice.
Top it off with sparkling water, club soda or champagne, stirring to combine.
Garnish with a sprig of fresh mint and a few extra blueberries.
Serve and enjoy your Peach-Blueberry Mocktail Infusion!

Note: The dosage of the Dr. May tincture can vary depending on individual preferences and tolerance. Start with a
small dosage and adjust according to your desired potency. Be mindful of the effects of cannabis-infused beverages

and consume responsibly.


